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8 IMPLEMENT.
WILL THEY TAKE THE RESPONSIBILITY?

(Greenville Netcs.)
Our information indicates clearly

the Duroose of the Tillman wing of the
Democratic party to force a nominationof their candidates for State
officers on the August Convention.
We do not see any sense in the idea

from apolitical point of view; but
there are so many things in this campaignin which "we can see no sensethereis so little reason, thought,
purpose, idea or plan in mos*. of if.
that we have concluded tliat either we
have l jst our perception of what sense
is or that the people are not in the
humor for stnse and have gone on a

kiud of a big political spree uunug
which tliey will listen to and consider
nothing.
The fact that there is no sense in or

reason for or justification for nominationsby the Angnst Convention is one
thin<* that makes us fear such nominationswill then he made.
The Convention called by the State

Executive Committee to do a certain
thing will refuse to do it and will very
likely oust the Executive Committee
and appoint a new one. Then we will
fte conirouiea oy iwo mctuu \ u wiu" |
mittees and two Conventions. If the
Tillman people capture the September
Convention also the situation will be
sirnpl lied. If they btaud by the
August Convention" and ignore the
September Convention, leaving the
latter body to nomiuate a new State
ticket, the night mare that ha-; been
haunting us for fourteen years will be
realized. There will be two I)emoieratio nominations, each with a color
of right, ami a split with the resulting

to the Vfl'TO VOte.
TIjc Greenvill Xeios has not cried j|

"wolf!" and has not. tried to alarm

^^uybody. We have held our faith that
Hbe couiuion sense of the people would
jj^rt itself before the crisis came.

crisis appears to be now iinWeare drifting straight to birocks and it is time for all
Hllopinions who have any love

RA|>eop]e, who look au inch
flBBab, who are not entirely

Rftound by prejudice or

Aor place it is time for
band patriotic men to
feand begin work to
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The Tillman Mile might claim that a

Democratic Slate Convention once
- prooerlv called and orgmized is a sovereignbody, directly representing the
people, and can take any action its
majority may decide upon.
The other side might claim that a

convention called and elected by the
people for one special parpose, to determineone special icatter of party
policy, would have no right to go beyondthat purpose and wonld bz betrayingits trust if it did so.
Those are what may be called the

legal points. To go behind and below
them and come down to the simple,
bed rock rights of the matter, there
can be no doubt that the August Con-
vention ongtit to ao jusi wimi n is |
called to do and what it will be elected
to do, and that, is decide whether the
delegates to the September Convention
»hal] be elected by comity primaries or

county convent ions.
Tuat is the simple, plain, easy way

to avoid all combinations and dangers,
and there is* not only no sense in doingotherwise bnt no excuse for it.

.. Whether the Execuiivc Committee
^ras right or wrong in not calling the

(WilU lkl> hrilllllHoJi ftt !
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the beginning of the campaign is not
the question, it has called that con
vention for that purpose now. It has
fraoklv and fairly left the matter with
the Democratic voters to decide. Xo
harm can be doue by sending delegates
to Columbia and havitur the question
dealt with directly and decisively. If
the Tillman .side prefer using the Till,
man control of the psrtv machinery to
elect their man and clinch their hold
on the sixteen delegates alrea ly chosen
for Tillman to standing hv their own
principles and securiug self-govern*
incnt, they can vote to do. so. They
can go to Colombia in August and vole
for and, if they have the majority j
carry, resolutions to adhere to the J
convention system. But they have no

ilgUC lO IOfCe UUIHUMUu, uui u[»ivu
and disaster upon tbe party aud the,
State. They have no right to risk the
horrible results likely to follow a split
in & blind, frantic determination to use

every pretext and opportnnity to ad- |
vance the interests df one man. j
We wran them now to stop and J

consider belore they urge the scheme
that seem* tD be mainring to force
nominations by the August couven-!
rioft. Tu taking that action they will j
be .taking a tearful responsibility, j 1
They will be risking without cause or | ]
excuse the safety and welfare of the j
Sjate ant? the people. Their action J

tnay make South Carolina once more i:
the "prostrate state" anu quencn ior- j
ever her Lope and glory. With Radi- j 1

cal, ne^ro or mongrel government
once established here there would be i

no more redemption for South Caro-! J

lina or resurrection of her life or: i
strength. It is a hideous vision which t
imagination can not make more hide- j i
on« than the realities would be. We $

remember the horrors of Radical rule
in the past; they were light compared <

with the horrors «f Radical rule in the | f

future it it is ever re-esiaousneu. *

, Such re-establishment would mean the a

depopulation of the State. Her sous t
and daughters would with bursting I
hearts and lingering looks turn from a

the dearly loved commonwealth ahich c

would no snore offer them honor or: v

hoj>e. shelter or safety, and leave her a

: > became a wilderness, a desolafion. r

a bv word ainoii<; the peoples of the c

earth with al! her beauty and pride <

bur memories. 1

It is just that result ihat vriil bo in- l
tiled by those of any party who under- I
lake* to force nominations by the; i
August Contention. If there l>e an\

reason lett among u.=, let us ihco uip >

facts as they are and t>e warned and t
raided by them. 1 «i

ILL1TPROIAE^B KONS

AND CONTENTIONS OF POLITI^®ARTIES.AND TO P'NISII yRAI'D^POMMITTEIJTHEREAT.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the Sen-1

ate and House of Representative? of
the State of South Carolina. Snow met j
and sitting in General Assembly, and
bv the authority of the same. That
every ponucui primary cictuvn

by any political party, organization, or

association for the purpose of choosing
candidates for office, or the election of!
delegates to conventions, shall he pre-!
sided over and conducted in the man- j
ner prescribed by the rules of the po-1
litical party, organization, or associa- j
tion holding such primary election by j
managers selected in the manner pre- j
scribed by such rules. Such managers
shall, before entering upon the dischargeof their duties, each take and
subscribe an oath that he will fairly,
impartially, and honestly conduct the
same according to the provisions of
this Act and the rules of such party,
organization, or association. Should
one or more of the managers appointed
to hold such cle ion, fail to appear 011

the day of election, the remaining man<iotoror managers shall armoint other.*
iii their stead and administer to them
the oath herein prescribed. The managersshall take the oath herein prescribedbeforo a notary public or other
officer authorized to administer oaths:
but if 110 such officer can be convenientlyhad, the managers may administer
the oatli to each other. Such oaths
shall, after being subscribed by the
managers, be filed hi the office of
Clerk of Court for ilie County in
which Mich election shall be held within
five days after such election.

O PftfVvi'A our K'illnU 10-
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ceivedat such election, and immediatelybefore opening ilie poll*, such
managers shall open each ballot box to

be u«ed in such election.and exhibit the
same publicly, to show that there are

no ballots in Mich box. 'Ihey shall
then close and lock or seal up such box,
except thi opening to receive the ballots,and shall not again open the same
nntil the close of the election. They
shall keep a poli li>t with the name of
each voter, voting in such elections,
« ..? ho 11 Kaftfi'd iv!iicr jinv baliot
auu oiiuti v x. . ...Q

administer to the voter an oath that he
is dulv qualified to vote according to
the rules of the parly, and that he has
not voted before in >uch election; and
at the close of the election they shall
proceed publicly to count the votes and
declare the result: ihey shall certify
the res nit ofsuch election, and transmit
sucli certificate, with the poll list, ballots,and all other papers relating to
such election, within the time prescribedand to the person or persons
designated bv the rules of the party,
organization, or association holding
snob elccticu.

Sec. 3.- Every such primary election
shall be held at th^time and
underthatbed by

""Tif^Ttftes^cf the party, organization, or
association holding ine same, and the
returns shall be made and the result
declared as prescribed by such rules,
but the returns of the .nanager?, with
the poll lists, shall be tiled in the office
of the Clerk ot the Court for the county
in which such election is held, within
lour days afier the final deceleration of
the result thereof, and shall remain
there for public inspection.

Sec. 4. Any manager who shall be
sruiltv of wilfully violating any of the
duties devolved upon such position
hereunder., shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and upon conviction thereof,
shall be punished by tine not to exceed
one hundred dollars, or imprisonment
not to exceed six months; and any
manager who shall be guilty of fraud
or corruption in the management of
such election, shall be guilty of a

misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereof shall be lined in a sum not to
exceed five hundred dollars or imprisonmentfor a term not to exceed
tweLve months, or both in the discretionof the Court.

Sec. u. Any voter who shall swear

falsely in taking the prescribed oath,
or shall personate another person aud
take the oath in his name, in order to
vote., shall be guilty of perjury, and be
punished upon conviction as for perury.
Approved December 22nd. A. D..

1888.

TIIE ItAlLKOADS AND THE PJiOPLK.

(Atlanta Constitution.)
In its advocacy of a railroad commission,theRichmond State reproduces

an argument once made before the
inrtifiaw committee of the Pennsvl-
J w

vania senate by Judge Jeremiah S.
Black, the ablest of American lawyers.
Judge Black made it plain tha't the

people had nothing to fear from the
railroad?. He showed that the State
had the power to establish a commissionthat would settle all the vexed
Questions growing out of travel and
trafic on any of the public highways.
Some of the points made by this

eminent jurist deserve to be kept
before the public. In the lirst place,
the companies are not the owners of
the railroads. "The notion that they
are is as silly as it is pernicious." I t
is the duty of a state to open thoroughfaresof trade and travel. For su<*h
highways she may take the property
of her citizens, and tax them to pay
for the work. The state, instead of
building a road, may allow any individualto build it and secure his pay
for it by collecting tolls or taxes from
those vvho travel or ship freight: still,
the ultimate ownership is, in Uie state,
held by her in trust for the use of tlie
people, jrcanroaacompanies are >mij>n
public agents. The corporators of a

railaoadrun it for its owner, the State.
md proper regulations should be made
to prevent these agents from betraving j
their trust.
When railroad companies make their

schedules or their charges oppressive
md inconvenient, and run their roads
n their own interests, disregarding
he rights of the people, the State may
nterfere, ©r empower a commission to
;ee tluit justice is done.
A railroad is not merely a private !

interpri.se. The corporation running
t railroad is as much a part of the
ivil government as a city corporation,
tnd. like the la'ter, is an agent and
rusTee of the public. There cannot
>e found anywhere a single charter
vhich allows "a railroad to oppress and
vertax. and extort and plunder, and
mjustly discriminate. Over and j
ibove every charter looms the State's
ight of eminent domain by which she
an abolish a monopoly or compel it to
lo justice. This great power ot rue
»tate regulates the use of even private
>ropertV so that, neither tlie general
mblie nor particular individuals ean

e made to suffer hv il unjustly.
Now. these are not Judge lilaek's
iews alone, They are supported by j
he common law. reallinned by judicial j
lecisions. and embodied in -tatutes I;

and iv.i.itituuoMS. 'I'lio pr-ople hav*.
not the shadow of a reason forfearingj
tlie railroads. "When they cstabU^frtfl
railroad commission with ample!
powers, as wc have done in Georgia,
and as thev propose to do in Virginia,
the people are on lop. and railroad
corporations are public agents responsiblefor the trust imposed in then:.;
The whole matter is in the hands of
the state.the people. If a railroad
makes its schedules and its tariff op- j.
prcssivc, unjust and inconvenient, the i
people have their remedy through a

state commission. |
TO TJSXASTS AXD WAGE-M OltKEItS j
A Convention Called to Defeat Tillman's
Scheme to Kstal>li>li :s Laiulnl Aristo<-raey.
The tenants, hirelings and laborers]

of every avocation, also those that J

sympathize with thern and desire the
betterment of their condition, and
who look upon "Tillmani.sm!' as ihe
synonym of a landed aristocracy or-1
jjanizid to oppress and deprive them of!
their rights as freemen, are hereby!
called to meet at their various county
seals on Monday, August .4, 1890, and
elect delegates to doubla the number'
of the members thev have in the Gen-
era! Axs-embiy of the State-to a con-j
ventlon of laborers and freemen, to be j
held in ilie cUv of Cojmnbia, J5. C.,
on Anjrnst 27,1800, for the purpose of'
takiuir into consideration itio better-j
men of their coti'tition, and. if found
practicable, to nominate a State ticker,
from Governer down, subject to the
Democratic State Convention.
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|| STOCK ON HAND
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Fat Keatucky Mules, I
!

r)ANGING from 1 -1A lo I ">.4 hamls'
I hisrli. Also some nice

'
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j

Also a few

anon v f irvr; yutrfc i
Persons wishing to buy will do well

to examine my stock before buying
elsewhere.

I will exchange them for broken
down stock. Prices to suit the times.!

A. WILLIFORT), I
WINNSBORO, S. C.

! FSB SALE. -j
I

I "!

OXEG HOUSE POWE It UELSElt!
Engine.

J,

ONE GO SAW ELLIOTT GIN AND
Brown Condenser.

All portable.

^ ... I

ONE BLUE (HIASS SFLKY
Plow.

,

i
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J. V. M'MASTIiH & OO.'S.*
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A. JJ. nujjijii/jv, j

BUILDERANDCONTRACTOR j |
and Manufaotuivr «»f

B2 2^ a.C ^6. ® 11
WINXSBORO, S. C. ne
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CIDER. !
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SOMETHING FINE
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OPPOSITE P0ST0FFI0E.
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lifll - ffiffl
AT TI1E LEADING MILLI- j
xeryaxi) faxcy goods

r:s t. i nlishmext of

FAIBFIELD COUNTY
\

piALL ami be suited. You can always
una xne latest styies 01 uuujvjc ^wuo

u the lowest figures made up aud trimmed
>v Miss Graser, a most competent and
reliable Milliner, who has been with us
several seasons, giving satisfaction generallyto friends and customers, and is
xhvays pleased to serve them. Ali we
-s'.c is a call before purchasing elsewhere.

J. 0.130AG.

A full line of Dry Goods, Groceries,
furniture and other goods in the general
merchandise line alwavs to be found at

J. C). BOAG'S.

rvTifinim i rum ninri i

m\j\m jjubiiiw!
if you want a good Jump or Turnout

>eat Carriage, Double or Single Buggy
villi <-r witheut top, or Cart, Single or
Double Harness, immediately from the
actory, give me a call. 1 have beeu
landling these goods for the past eight
ears and no complaint. The best goods
iii the market for the least money arid for
ale onlv bv

J. 0. BOAG.

Ileadquaiters fcr the best Family .Sewi!iMachine on the marhot. The

ii]|)ii(ifl llifli-irm il)a?is,|!
it* only Vertical Feed Machine. Several
undred in daily use in Fairfield County,
ivilli: universal satisfaction. Also a^ent (

>r the New Home, the Favorite and other
nvi.it; machines, for .-ale as luw as the
nvest by J. O. liOAG.

A bij* lot of Xo. 1 COOKIXG STOVES 1

nd Utensils just from th? foundry and
ir sale cheap fer cash.

J. 0. BOAG.

SFBfEj^i^cDcr'oId WatchrH £aEaPSIOO.OO. JKcii5i5

ladies'and gent's size«,

tell locality can sccure on©
Pr»*»** tocptVcr with our lam
valuibicHne ofHousehold

^nftlTTyiWr imU I I lliplea. These samples, as well ,

as the watch, are free. All the work you [icd do is to show -what wo scad yoa to those who call.your
ends and neighbors and those about you.tliatalways results
valuable trade for us, which holds forrears when once started, "

d thus we are repaid. We ps^r all express, freiRht, etc. After *

u know nil, if you would like to go to work for us. you can c:

rn from 820 to SMSO per week and upwards. Address, °

tiilKOQ A Co., Box SI JS, Portland, Mniuc.

9 m

>outli Carolina Eailway Company,
nOJOKKVCIYCr March 30, JS'JO, at 1.30
U p. in., the imius rril! ran as follows
;Eastern Time) :

MAIN LINE TO AUGUSTA.
DAILY.

Leave Charleston G.00 a 111 0.00 p m
Leave Branchville 8.55 a ra 8.25 p m
\rrive Augusta 12,01 m 11.25 p m

AUGUSTA TO CHARLESTON.
DAILY.

Leave Augusta S.05 a m 4.40 p m
Leave Branchvillc 10.50 a in 7.58 p in
Arrive Charleston 1.15 p ni 10.00 p m
MAIN LINEAND COLUMBIA DIY.

DAILY.
Leave Charleston 7.00 am 5 30pm
L.eave isranciiviile 8.35 a in 7 4o p m
Arrive Columbia 10.43 am 10.05pm
Arrive Camden 11.30am 10.50pm*
-Daily except Sunday.
COLUMBIA DIY. AND MAIN I -NE.

DAILY.
1 .eave Camden .".50 a ni* 4.45 p m
Leave Columbia 0.43 a m 5.25 p m
Leave Branchvi lie 8.55 a m 7.4T- p m
Arrive Charleston 11.03 a m 9.30 p m

*Daily except Snndav.
CAMDEN AND COLUMBIA ACCOM
Leave Columbia 9.00 a m 815 p mt
Arrive Camden 11.'4f> a mf lo 50 p m*
Leave Camden 5.50 a m* 4.45 p mf
Arrive ^Columbia 8.30 a in* 7.05 p mf

iDaily. *Dai!y except Sunday.
Connections made at Columbia daily to

and from Charlotte and the North, and to
and from Asheville Hot Springs and the
West. Daily except Sunday to and from
points o:i the C. & G. Div., R. & I). K. R.
Connects at Charleston Monday, WednesandFriday with Cljde steamships for
New York and for Jacksonville, Fla. Con-
nects aany at unarieston witu u. «x o. uy.
for all points in Florida.!

(;. P. MILLER, U. T. A»t.,
Columbia, S. C.

s. lJ. PICKENS; tien. Pass. Agt.
C. M. \VAlil), (Jen. Manager,

Cliarleston, o. C.

RICHMOND AND DANVILLE R.ll
SOUTH CAROLINA DIVISION.

Condensed Schedule in Effect June 15,
1890.

TRAINS KC>* 15Y TUTH MERIDIAN TIME.

North Bound. No. 51. No. 53.
Lv. Charleston via
S. C. R. K., 5.10p.m. T.nOa ni

Lv. Augusta, ti.30p.ni. 8.00a.iii
Lv. (jrvanitevuL?, i.zyp.ni. a.oja.iu

Lv. Trenton, 7.57p.m. 9.05a.na
Lv. Johnston's 8.i4p.ni. 9.17a.ru
Lv. Columbia, I0..'52p.n>. ll.40a.ui
Lv. Winnsboro, 12.17p.m. 1.2Sp.m
Lv. Chester, 1.22a.ru 2.35p.m.
Lv. Rock Hill, 2.09a.m. 3.27p.m
Ar. Charlotte, :U3a.m. 4.80p.n.
Ar. Salisbury, <>.02a.m. T.OSp.m
/ r. Greensboro, 7.47a.m. 8.4Qp.tq
Ar Richmond, ^ '.A.?.?£>.m" 7). 15a.n.Ar. \V ashinjrtoiu^,.^ 7 1flr> m 7 m

".^."ityiumore, s.50p.m. 8.25a.m
Ar. Philadelphia, 3.00a.m.l0.47a.m
Ar. New York, <».20a.in. 1.20p.ir
South Bound. No. 52. No. 56.

Lv New'York, 4.150p.m. 12.15ng
Lv. Philadelphia," <>.57p.m. 7.20a.m
Lv. Baltimore, '.i.30p.m i>.45a.m
Lv.Wasl in {ton, li.yop.in. li.24a.m
Lv. Richmond, 2.30a. in. 3.00p.m
Lv. Greensboro '.».50a.ni. 10.37p.nc
Lv. Salisbury, 11.23a.m. 12.32ngt
Lv. Charlotte l.00p.m. 2.20a.m
Lv. KockHili, i.54p.m. 3.17a.m
Lv. Chester, 2.35p.m. 3.5Sa.m
Lv. Winnsboro, 3.3tip.m. 4.59a.u?
Lv. Columbia. 5.30p.m. (>.55aar
Lv. Johnston's 7.39p.m. .s.50a.c#
Lv. Trenton., 7.57d.iu. D.19a.m
Lv.Graniteviile. S.2i>p.m. ii.40a.n
Ar. Augusta, i).07p.ni. 10.20-i.m
Ar. Charleston

(via S. O.K.R.) 'J,30p.m 11.00a.m.
Ar. Savanna))

(via Cent. K. II.) 6.30a.m. 5.40p.m
THROUGH! CAR SERVICE.

Puliman Sleeping Car on trains 52 and
between Augusta and Washington.

Pullman Palace Cars between Augusta
and Greefisboro on trains 50 and M. "PullmanCar service between Augusta and
Rot Springs, N. C., without change on No.
o.i, I. oui jvugusui.'w'cjmccini^ nitu \j. w

(*., Xo. .14 dailv.
JA'S. L. TAYLOR,
General Passenger-Aceut.
D. CARDWELL, D.' P. A.,

Columbia, S. C.
SOL. HAAS,

Traffic Manager.

XHC1BE5

WINNSBORO

WAGON WORKS
I"S A IIOME ENTERPRISE AND
X docs as good work as the northern
shops. What you spend with this
establishment remains at home. II
you want

Buggies, Carriage?, Wagous, Road
gCarts, Hardware, Oils, Paint?,

Pocket aud Table Cutlery,
Varnishes, Water Colors," _

Whips, Leather, and
lirst-olassBlacksmithing]

done,

TtfiirQiffp Worts
can surely accommodate you. Repairingof ali kinds done at "our shops.
We employ competenr. workmen and
guarantee satisfaction, g

JUST RECEIVED.!

We have just received a beautiiul
stock of Summer Lap Robes, which
will be sold cheap]

*

Josh Berry Grain Cradle,
Damascus Chilled Turn Plow.

Buckeye Mower,
Buggy Umbrellas.

Sale Agent fur the above Cradle,
Flow and Mower.

THE FAIRFIELD

Mm iJ Loan Association.
I" OANS made 011 real estate and personal
J endorsement. Monthly instalmett

:lue first Tuesday ofe each month.

Savings Department.
Deposits of 81.00 and upward received

jpon which interest will be allowed <[iiar;erlyunder the ordinary savings bank
rule's and regulations.

J. M. BEATY,
<>-10 Secretary and Treasurer.

WH.TIS COIliC ; 0..c of thePRPP
.;.Vl^iipn BEST Tel-faD fa fa

miles r*<-oj»es i nrnu
1 Hi tlie world. Our facilities are

|S ilnV'Mk SiaBi I ""equaled, and to introduce o'j»

All*/v '* Hlgl 1 nijvnorjroodswewill»endn->.*
P / p* 25a E3 t I "

tooNE i-lpsox 111 each locality,
tci: ffl gjartS^^L^i" a* above. Only those who write
» tg Hb 3 to u* at once t an make tare of
'HI, V .BjWHWyfWI the chance. A11 you have to do in
CVr^JElSfSojB "'»irn''«,o show our good* to
I" ¥ J* "SS:ho-c who call.your neirhbora

and those around you. The b»AtEMllWl. (rlnntiic of ttii» advertiiement
iiiui m- shows the small end of the telecopy.The following cut fives the appearauce ofit reduced to

bout the fiftieth part of its bulk. It is a fraud, double size telecope,as largea* is easy to carry. We * ill also show yon howyou
in make from S3 to$ 1© a. day at least, from the start,withutexpeiience lii-ttcr write at once. We pay all rsprets charges.
oJress.H HAlueit iCO,. Box »SO, PokilaND, uaixc.

GRMD CT.KAB7

NEW YORK BAG!

TO1^ A V WE COMMENCE Till
" JL/1\ X is no denying tha fact tl

dull season of the vear with merchants, and ii
wnuuiueu il> sirn ai a

SAORIF
Rather than have them lying on onr shelve?,
have to sell (hem regardless of profit'. Thisls
ness. Come and be convinced that we are <
obtained later in the season.

TT T A N F> V
'Li! AJ XX i- ' .* M. «

PROPRIETOR NEW YORK ]

C^Do not foiget that we hare on band
JARS and JELLY TUMBLERS.

U 1

SPBINQ ASP SOU
ARRIVING-

« .

WE have opened a fine line of Normandy
de Venise or Zephir Giujjham*.beant

Henrietta Cloths in the newest and most de
Splendid line of the latest styles of Calicos
Plaiu and White Checked Lawns at all pric
Hamburg and Swiss Embroideries will be
Then those 20 dozen Towels, Hach and Da
Also Table Damask at all prices.
Job lot of Scrim, 8£c., 10c. and 12£c.
Thomson's Glove Fitting Corsets in all si

Corsets.
Ladies' Black Fast Hose, warrauted not to
Ladies' Balbriggan llose, all sizes.
Ail colors in Spool Silk.
Job lot of Dress Buttons. all styles.
A very special bargain in Ladies' Gold. He;
Gentlemen's Undervest (Gauze) cheap.
Straw Hats, the latest styles, at all prices.
Fine line of Snspenders on hand.
Complete line of Unlaundried Shirts at froi

SHOES. SHOES
Ot all makes and at all prices.

MACAUI

PAIR KC

WE WILL FROM THIS I

. tame Sale i 1
T

IN 0\V IS THE TIME TO GET THESE G
After the most successful season we nive evei

Clean up the Ei
And hpain nronaraf ions for flie next season o

. D. L-. 4

It will be to the interest of purchasers to

M'MASTER. BRN
P. S. We have just opened another case oi

DRIED SHIRTS. Compare these goods witl

PAHRYIMFG/ CO.,
'INDIANAPOLIS, IND* ^

?riceT$18.00it Fictcryv. - fcas^-nttOrder^ W \\ ft

Strictly Finit-Class. "Warranted./̂
All Kftflnnd fJrowth TTiVbnrv. m

Steel Axles and Tires. «.

low Bent Seat Anns.** Perfectly Balanced*
long. Easy Biding, Oil Tempered Spring.' ^
Beat Wheels ana Best All Over. ,

v you can't ran> mi fox hale it;
To the KENTUCKY WAGONIM'F'G.CO., Gene:

"Stoves, i
. Urn

COOKING & HEATING STOVE?'
ALWAYS ON HAND. M

Also, tinware, hollow-ware !to
Jars. Flower-Po /S, and general house !

hold furnishing goods.
- TBI

STOVES. TINWARE. REPAIRED canvas

All work guaranteed firstclass, Erery- AGENT
thing at prices to suit the times. on this
When in town give me a call. Oi e dooi soon a

north of V. Landecke & Bro.'s.
t>»ic«»ps<u)rtn J. H. Cnmmings. ***

W. W. KETCHIN, Agt.. 18-2*

SceI^^I
*>: |
LET STORE.
[S SPECIAL SALE. THERE
bat this is the begtuniug of the'
n order to enliyen it, we have

ICE
They mnst move, even if we
no sale talk, but strictly basi>fferingbargains that cannot be

; C K E R, \
[{ACKET STORE. \s
VASON'S IMPROVED FRUIT

\
\

10TTQH STRIKE
Joss.I'll wort no more, 'less
aixT» vahi raftah a* o
Clgll JUIU UUIIVU vu ajviviyw

>nCottonScaletffflA
CHEAPEST BUT BEST. mVIIV
ai Box,

Tare Beam,
Freight Paid-"

For terms address,

BS OF BINGSAMTON,
JK6HAMTON, If, T.

mm..
.. n A T i v

I

Girchams, alsojlo pieces of Drap
ilal styles.
sirable shades.

««.
sold eheap.U
mask, at from 10c. to 75c. apiecet

zes. Also Dr. Biedler's Health

fade. I

ided Silk tJinbreMas.

11 40c. to $1.00 apiece.Z

5. SHOES.

uAY & TURNER.

otceT
J >

)ATE BEGIN OUR

Inery Ms. .

OODS AT REAL BARGAINS.
r had in this line,- we want to

itire Stock,
d a more extended scale.
call in before baying.

DE & KETCHIN.
[ those 50c. and 75c. UNLAUN*
t ihncp cnlrl at h*oT»pr nrir»if>fl_

reus xzxcEim'wiiTx
ral Southern Agents, LouUrille, Ky

.OF THE

1. Mersofl Davis
BYfi

RS. JEFFERSON DAYIS.
i Sold by Subscription Only.

I piospeotus and cca.plete outfit fof
sing will be ready immediately.
5 W1SHBS DL'SlKiHU: TfUKlTUSI
great work will please address, as
s possible, the publishers,
)LFOBD CO*PAIY,
East 18th Street, XEWJYORS

}
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